ART MINOR Intent Form

Please be advised that no more than 6 credits can be transferred into the minor.

- Use this application to the department to register your intent to complete an Art Minor. This form helps us track your progress, plan course offerings, and keep you updated on important department events, like advising fairs.
- The deadline for Art Minor Intent Forms is rolling, and you should submit your form as early as possible. You must submit this form no later than the start of your last semester.
- Submit your printed, completed form to the Art Department main office, 2nd floor Studio Arts Building.

Today's date: ________________________________

Name: ________________________________

ID#: ________________________________

UMass email address: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Current major: ________________________________

Expected graduation semester/year: ________________________________

For your information
Upon completion of the requirements for the minor, you will need to submit to the department:

1. The Art Minor Requirements Checksheet, printed and filled out (available from our office or website)
2. The Declaration of Minor form, printed and TOP SECTION (section “A”) ONLY completed (leave section “B” blank) (available from UMass Registrar’s website)
3. A printed copy of your unofficial transcript from SPIRE, with required Art and Art History courses highlighted

Student’s signature ________________________________ date ________________________________

For Office Use Only:

____ minor added in SPIRE _______ folder

____ added to email list
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